WE BEliEve caMp DoeSn’T
HAve to enD iN aUguSt
Camp EDMO™ Ski Week Camp!
Summer camp isn’t just for summer anymore, not with Camp EDMO™. Our Break Camps
are the perfect respite for parents who need time off or time to get things done,
without the kids. At camp, kids will be rocking STEAM & SEL activities along with the
EDMO™ Vibe.
Date: Monday, February 17, 2020 - Friday, February 21, 2020, 9am-3pm
(Extended Day Options 8am-6pm)
Location: Johnson Springview Park, 5480 5th St, Rocklin, CA
Topic: Wild Things
Grades: Pre-K–1st grade

It’s a wild world out there! Discover the strange things some creatures must do to eat, survive and thrive in North America’s harshest habitats. Create clever camouflage, gliding wings
and herbivore eyes as we travel across North America to meet some amazing animals!

Topic: Game Design Lab
Grades: 2nd-5th grade

Design, code, and perfect your very own video game! Students in the Game Design Lab will
plan and develop a video game, including the code used to define the rules and mechanics
of the game, as well as the artwork for their game’s characters, objects, and environments.

Request a reservation online or by calling our home office 415.282.6673
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